EVENING STAR.
LOCAL NEWS.
Theater
N*t%-nal
"

Af.i
<t»t.
J. U. Saville a- "Bob

Sackett, In "Saratoga."
fbrd'i Opera House..K A Sothern as "Sara,"
Dundreary's eccentric brother.
Theater Cnrni'jW The sensational draraa Of
..The Winning Hand." and other attractions.
Mttttnic TWaljalba Frikell, the

Preetidigitatuer.

WiUard's Hall -The Boval Marionette.

Lin<«ln Ilnll..Lecture by John B
.¦Night Scents in a great Metropolis"

Geugh

.

.

U>rah.
The Theater Comique holds "The Winning
Band" to-night.
<Tders hai e been Untied for a plank footwalk
on l"t street, between I. and M -treet-.
The revival is "till In progress at the Fifth
Baptist Church. Kev. C. C. Mrador pastor.
The Grand Division, Sons ot Temperance.
will meet this evening. See advertisement.
Florian Hit/, of Capitol Hill, was yesterday
appointed a ilour inspector, vice Henry >> ill,
resigned.
Only about one hundred seats for Gough *
lecture to-night remained unsold at noon to¬
day Go earfv if \ou would get in.
Her. Father T. J.lVToole, formerly or St.
Patrick's I'atholi Church in rhiscity, and
now of BreokIvn, New York, is in the city.
The contract for inks, rubber bands, ic for
the Post I'ftice department has b en awarded
to Robert Iteall, stationer, 49-> Pcnasylvania
City Bible Society held a
meeting \estvriiay. and yote.l
regular
a Bible each for the Vice President's and
the Capitol
Speakers rooms at
The Baltimore Am m ir of this morning sav^:
.. It is
reported that Mr. Noah Walker, ot ttie
extensile clothing bouse of Noah Walker A
Co., is lving quite ill at his country seat, near
Pihesville, Baltimore country, from an affec¬
tion of the heart."
.. Fiat .lustitia"
writes to Tiie Star to say
that the meeting at < larke's hall, on Sunday
afternoon was not a Communist or an infidel
aftair, but simply a "People's meeting."
wherein any subject preferred by the majority
is discussed, with no rote upon the result or
other attempt to give direction to its influence.
Mr Frederick A. Boswell is
quite ill
from the effects of two severe lying
"hemorrhages,
one on Sur,dav and the other yesterday morn¬
ing. His physician, Dr. Sonnenschmult. has
been in constant attendance and feel* some¬
what apprehensive of the result, should there
be a recurrence of the hemorrhages.
About 7 o'clock last night, Officer Aldrich
gave chase altera colored man on Maryland
avenue, near 4', street, who was carrying a
large basket. Being
pursued, he dropped
the basket ami ran. hotly
The officer, on examining
it found that it contained about 1J dozen
whicn hail undoubtedly been stolen. Theyeggs,
are
now at the 1st precinct station, awaiting the
call of the owner.
t nnili'iiwl
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Tbk Girls' Reform S> nfKit..At a meeting
of the trustees of the Girls' Ueform School
last
evening, in the roomsof the Youug Men's Chris¬
tian Association, the president, Mrs. Sara -I.
Spencer, is her remarks, stated that the mo-t
cases of exposure,
and
appalling
neglect came before her so oftensuffering
that she was
bewildered and oppressed with the extent or
the woik to be done. The majority ot tin-girls
who were sent to her for help in the'r dlrrst e\tremlty were ;. young and very Ignorant.
The cases werevery
numerous, and their need so
pressing, that she had been greattv hindered In
carrying out the instructions of the board
at their last meeting. She had securedgiven
the
printing of .V*l copies of the petition asking for
the establishment of the institution and
the bill
incorporating it. At her rsquest Messrs. Lincoin and Weber, architects, of Baltimore, had
inspected the Ivy Hill property, and ascertained
that i would be necessary
to cut down the hill
at least twelve feet in order to erect upon it
suitable buildings. This expense would not be
less than
which sum would
a
building site li]ion level Jand in quitepurchase
as desira¬
ble a position. It was ascertained
u|>on
inquiry
that thirteen acies of level land adjoining Ivy
Hall could be purchased if desired. The board
instructed the president to make immediate ap¬
plication to Congress for aid in this muchneeded work, and all the members of the board
pledged themselves to aid to the utmost of their
in securing, at the earliest possible day.
ability
favorable action in behalf of these outcast
women and children.
.

Riti alistu Ceremohiks, »vc..The guild
of the Holy Communion, at the weekly meeting
on Sunday evening last, for greater uniformity
of devotion. adopted the following usages,
rec¬
ognized in the Anglican Church,
and founded
upon the custom of the Primitive Cliarch, hav¬
ing been maintained through subsequent cen¬
turies down to the [-eriod of the Reformation,
. when
the fanatic zeal of the multitude
plucked up tares and wheat together, and
burned both in one fearful conflagration".
usages which the present Catholic revival aims
to restore Bow whenever you pass before the
altar, and after the Prayer of Consecration you
may genuflect. If you walk toward the altar
bow at the nearest point. Bow at the name of
Jesus. Make the sign of the cross.In the
I.ord s Prayer at "Deliver us from evil." In
the Apostles'Creed at "Ami the life everlast¬
ing." In the Nicene Creed at "And the life of
the world to come." Before the sermon, when
the priest makes the invocation. In the Abso¬
lution at "Pardon and deliver
from all
sins."' In the Gloria in Kxcel#isyou
at "In the
of God the Father." In the Blessing at
glory
..And the blessing of God Almighty." In the
Nicene Creed kneel at And was made man;"
and rise at the words. "1 he third day He rose
from the dead." Profound reverence
and
crossing.In the Prayer of Consecration at
..Thisis My body." In the Prayer of Conse¬
cration at "This is My blood."
w
Thi N attohal Civil Rkihts Corwcn at a
last night adopted resolutions that in
meetirg
view or the imperative necessity of a periodical
published in this city devoted
to
civil rights, a committee oi three especially
be appointed
to obtain estimates of the cost of issuing a small
semi-weekly
journal, and take such steps as
mav be necessary. That the actiOD of the leg¬
islative of the state ot Georgia threatening to
withhold all appropriations for educational
purposes, if Congress, in conformity with the
fourteenth amendment, shall enact that no
state stall make or enforce any law denying to
any clcss or its citizens equal educational privi¬
leges, in thus threatening, does not only act
offensi\ e'y toward
Congress, but indicates a
rebellious -pint or a disposition to rule or ruin:
an amornt of bate, ot prejudice, of class averh n a det» rminatioa to disregard const: tut;onal
restraints, rbat present additional arguments
Congress should protect, by appropriate
why
legislation, the public rights to"
all citizens.
That the attitude
of
Virginia, ami
Maryland touching the Georgia.
matter of equal school
presents t urther reasons for consider>tivilrg<.s
ng the propriety or federal actios in favor of
a ationai system of education.
?
Tbi Tn*AT*Rs.Mr. Sothern appeared for
the tirst time as "Sam'' before a large
audience
at Ford's < -pera House last night. It is a very
amusing sketch, but the play is not so enter¬
taining as '-Our American Cousin." "Sam"
will repeated for the last time this
and to-morrow evening Mr. Sothcrn evening
will ap¬
pear in his great specialty of "David Garrick;"
also In the langhable .-ketch "Dundreary
Martied and Settled "
was
at
the
National
reproduced
"Saratoga"
Theater last night with a strong cast, beautiful
scenerv. and magnificent costumes. The scene
in Central Park and the picnic scene were par¬
ticularly tine, and the audience testified their
appreciation of them by warm applause. Mr.
Seville's acting in -Bob Sackett" can hardly
be improved on, and in"Kffie" Mrs. Saville haa character just suited to her stage manner.
The members or the company are all fair in
their respective roles, and the play passed ofl
without a hitch Remember Manager Saville's
benefit to-morrow night and give him a bumper.
.
Tn« District Militia..Last
Lieut.
Colonel R I. Fleming, Majors J. night,
T. K. Plant
and W. W. Wirt, and Adjutants Beall and
were out on an insi>ection tour, com¬
Thompsonwith
the cavalry battalion, (company
mencing
A, President's Mounted
Guard,) where were
found thirty-seven uniformed
men and sixteen
recruits. The staff then, escorted by company
A, visited company 1», 1st regiment National
Gaard, Captain Carver, at thflr armory, or 7th
street northwest, and round
them
uni¬
formed and splendidly drilled. An rully
inspection
of companies B and C. cavalry battalion,
Gov¬
ernor's Mounted Guard, was ordered for next
week.
At the meeting of company B. W. I.. I., last
night, Theo. F. Hammond was elected orderly
sergeant They have rented a flee hall in the
Colonization building, which they will occupy
as an armory.
^
Owm. Pisa's L«ctv«b LAf-T Nioht. At a
special meeting of "The American I'nion
ot Literature, Science, and Art," last
Academy
night the main feature was a lecture bv Gene¬
ral Albert Pike on "The Doctrines and tiods of
the Veda*." It was an instructive discurse. in
which the speaker graphically sketched the
Banners, customs and habits of our oriental
aaceetors who flourished ten thousand rears
before the Christian era. and vividly pictured
«ii> yastness. beauty and richness of the land
they inhabited This was the first of a series of
eight lectures which General Pike has con¬
densed from an elaborate work prepared by
him on the history of man.
Mm HnrST Boswbll. an old resident of this
city, and well-known ror years pas' as a clerk
.r the brick yard of the late Adam Grinder,
died on Monday morning, from a short illess, at
fcia residence, on New Jersey avenoe, between
J, and M streets south' ast.
Tfj itvitTimnr elsewhere of the
Wfcaeier
& Wilson Sewing Machine must comA ^ attention of that part of the public
latereeted In labor saying Inventions. Oar
readers are referred to it for interesting facta.
'
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Ihc Guraer Pflp«r Homicide.

»Wmn*imufht*r.

-FOt*R TIAR^ IH THE PIK1TI5TIARY

Thi* morning, in the Criminal C«*'irt. sludge
( artter, tlie capr oi George W. Giruer, io«licte<l
for the mnr-'.fr of .fobn Henry Frederick Peiper
on the l».th «!ay of -luly la*t, *».« t%ken ap for
tnal. It will
recollected that Girder wa^
MreeN

(>«'¦

..

ejects.! .om the premises, and it is charged
that he drew * putol ami tired *°m
shots, one slightly wounding the elder Peiper,
and another striking the deceased in <keajiper
bark i art of the neck, which wound resnlwd
of friends
fatally. There was .|Uite a number
and ac>iua.ntances of the accused in the court¬
his
mother.
room. Including
aged
"OI ILTY <>P MAKSLAfOHTER.
On the orienlng *. f the court. General Henkle,
for the prisoner, stated that he had been sent
for. ami that It was proposed, with the aciulesence ot the court, to enter a pieaof "gui.ty of
manslaughter."
Mr. Evans, for the prosecution, sa d the gov¬
ernment. had agreed to accept the plea.
M> Til KR or
TBt AOKLI

THE PRISONER MAKES A

SI ATBMKMT.

On the

of UeneYal Henkle the
of the prisoner w»» called on and
aged mothersuggestion

stated that the prisoner wa.* it. years of age;
that he had no trade, but had been placed in
the army when a sm ill boy, and had been
araisscnger in the Post «iffice department tor
four year-; that he drink only once or twice
a year ami being out of
when the
bakers moved there he employment
a place as a
accepted
driver of one of the wagons;
that on the eteiiing before the shooting the brother of the rleceas» d said If he (the accused) remained in their
he would have to drink. The next
employ
be w as under the influence of liquor, andday
it
.renin that they ordered him out. She at
t« mpted to get "him into the house, but they
took bim away from ber.
I have nodoubt it was
Judge At'artter
c RA/T DKI'SKt* HOMICIDE.
I have heard something of the case from others.
The prisoner at this point was brought in an 1
placed at the bar, and .Judge Oartter explained
that the plea of mansla ighter had been entered
bv his counsel. to which the prisoner assented.
"The Court..I will hear any explanation you
may have to make.
STATEMENT OP TUB PRTSOSEU-

The prisoner paused for several minutes and
replied, "I have nothing to say, your honor.
Another
(
pause.) I had not (frank anything
for eight months, for I belonged to the Sons ot
.lonadab, but I was overcome anil got to drink¬
ing, and I did not know anything till 10 o'clock
that

night."

the rorin.

COtJRT IK CtlJIIKAL TERM.
Cowan aft. Bo*;i occupied
To-day, thecaseof
the attention ot the court.
.bat*
Pr.
Cot'RT.f<idp' Olin.
To-d»v. letter* of administration on the es¬
tate of Charles Burn* was granted to Amelia
M. Huron.bond £1,WX). Ann K. Baden quali¬
fied ax administratrix of John W. Baden.b ml
*4,0110. Also, Maria (i. I'nderw.iod on estate of
.Iohn C. 1'nderwood.bond *.s,000. Ann Muller
tiled her renunciation as executrix of will of
Charles Muller. The will or the la'e Cecilia
Kvan?, bequeathing frams houses on K street
southwest to her step-sons. John Francis Evans
and S. M. Krai.s, and appointing V. K. King
executor, was tiled. The will of the late W. II.
Farr was admitted to probate and letters tes¬
tamentary were issued to J. C. MeKibben.
bond *3,.Vi0.

P.'LICg CotTRT.J wig' Sntll.
To-dav, James McCue forfeited
collateral for
profanity. Mary Sullivan,
the quiet
of Georgetown; S3. J. M. disturbing
chafed
McEvoy,
with being engaged fn business
without license:
*.5. Mary Sullivan, threats of violence to Anna
O'Doiinell. These are two aged women from
the Emerald Isle, who occupy separate room*
in a tenement house in Georgetown. A feud
has existed between them for sime time, and
Anna testified that yesterday Mary attempted
to smoke her out by burning scraps of m^'it on
her store, tilling the house with nasty odor and
nearly smothering her. In remonstrating with
her she threatened to break her head with a
broomstick; «W0 bonds to keep the peace. Wil¬
liam Itex no!,Is, assault and battery on Cather¬
ine Goldsmith. bis aunt, fined $> and costs, a id
binds in the sum of SUM required to keep the
peace. David Adams, colored, charged with
larceny of hams from |lternard Lauer. OiH.vr
Keari.'ev testified to finding the meat on the
of Adams.it was concealed under a
premises
plank in the floor. The meat was identified by
complainant and one of his employes. Only
two pieces were found out of the fifteen lost;
lined *20 and costs. Lucy Watkins, aasault and
battery on Mary Eliza Jane Butler, wiio testi¬
fied that Lucy came to her door and charged
her with telling lies on her and followed up the
accusation with blows and scratches, and cost.
HOI SB l'AINTKKB ON A Sl'HKK
Michael Uandall was charged with resisting
Officer Crump in the discharge of his duty.
'J he officer testified that about j o'clock yester¬
day afternoon word came to bltn that there
was
a row going on between some house painters in
the new row of houses on Connecticut
avenue,
between K and I. streets. He ran down
and two of the men, Michael It mdolphthere,
and
James McCue, both were verv drunk
in one of
the uchnished houses. On taking th9in to the
station-house, McCue behaved himself very
. ell, but Kandolph conducted himself
very
badly. He was covered with paint from rolling
in it on the Moor where he had
spilled it from
his bucket so

GEORGETOWN.

QE0R6ET0WH ADTEBT1SEHKHT8.
B\WTItI. of M n'r~al.
MBBe»lHARVBTWBi>NBSl»AV
EVENING
WwtS rfrtOh»^l
t..wn, f
be

At th« arinnal
°Z. 'Irr,c,RS"eher
1>r"' No- 19. ' o. of R.. l»,t
night the fulowmg officer* were elects) R. A.
J'aw. I c. K ; \v. F Gardner, C. K.; L. I).
Bngham, I>. K ; Q. B. Wihert, shepherd; O. A.
I.iltlejobn, K. s ; H. Hudson, F. S ; H. H. B.
House. treas; .1. s. Crown. levite: Heni M.
Caldwell, I O.; Wm. Whelan, O. U.: H. Hud¬
son. chaplain.
M r. Bowtribb ha* engage 1 to give an enter¬
tainment for the benelit of the A,jed Women's
Home of this city. See advertisement.
Grain Traps.There were no receipts of
The sales of 1,150 bushels red
grain to-dav.
wheat is reported at «1.77.
Mrs. Sami'EI. Wheatlet, who was thrown
trom her carriage on Saturday evening last am!
seriously Injured, is sutiering from Internal In¬
juries, producing slight hemorrhage. She is
not unconscious.
.

(»e- **'

floating dock for the W. r. V. M. A
G. S. railroad Conner ion with the l ist Alex¬

ha" been completed under the
andria railroad,
of Mr. J". K. Kvans, and will be
direction

launched to-morrow. it is thought, should the
weather continue favorable, that the work at
completed in two weeks, and
trans running. Thi* is hardly probable how¬
last
ever..-Sentinel,
evening.
Thr Upper Potomac Stbamioat Lin*
Mr Grim, of Hitt-l.tir^, the contractor for
bui'ding the flew boat of the Ippcr Potomac
Steamboat Company, lia- go"en out mo.-t ot
the timber he will require, and is busily en¬
at Accotink, where the boat is to be built,
gaged
in making arrangements for the early commencem. nt of his work. The contract for the
boilers and machinery of the new boat has not
yet been awante.', but it is understood that it
will be given to Mr. W. S. Moore of this city.
vaxette, last evening.
either side wtU be

lion,
MOMDAT« Febrman t,18f4,
p. m.,all tbat certain puce or j srcel

»

of ground
Hitnate. lyii,g, ai d being in
l> (.'..and
known and dc*crib"d on theG»'.»rc-t'»wn,
land records of said
city as part of lot four (41 in 4,01d Gecrgetoa*n,"
b«einnn>g for the same at the
of thirteen (T
feet eight (8) inches east of the end
p>ii.tot
said lot, as conveyed to Williambeginning
being on
C<>cktcg.
the north Hide of Bridge street, and running
th*-noe
east on said Bridge street
twenty (20> f-H*t,thence
due north thrt-e hundred (3UU)
feet, theace we«t and
parallel with Bridge street twenty (SO) feet,
tlience south tlire hundred (300) fee! to the placeanof1
begiriBfnff, together with all the improvements,
consisting of am at
stole on first floor three-story brick house with
Terms.as presctibed by the deed oftrust.91,900,
with interest at the rate of ten (10;
per cent per
annum from De< ember 9, l.*j71, to da> of sale, and ex¬
penses of nale in t ash ; t alan< e at six and twelve
for
months,
which the notes of the purchaser, bear
ing interest from the day of sale, and
secured by a
deed of trust onthe property told,
will l>e
A
deposit of $ 10u will be required on the daytaken
of sale,
and allcon\eyanc.i>g at the ex|en»e of the
purchasir.
If terms of sale are not
with in seven
?lays the atIr.teiss reservecomplied
the
to retail the
propeity the rink and cost of right
the defaulting pur¬
after five days'advertisement in some one
chaser,
or more newspapers published in the city of W.ishingtou,D O.
BKATNABP H. WABNEB,( Trn.^,«
CHARLES A JAMBS,
< Trout.
jan»d
THOMAS DO'.VCISU. Auct.

CITY ITEMS.
°» A Million.The holder of
.,aa9J'ab.
the ticket drawing the tirst prize in Kentucky
iii

i.

Auctioneer,
BY THOMAS 17HOWLING,
4 Bridge street, Georgetown.
TBT8TEE 8 SALE OF VALl ABLE M KNSARP
BOOF HOUSE ON 3b bTBkET, GKOBGK
TOWN.
virtue of a deed
trust, date.1 December
¦352o,BylaJ2, and recorded of
in Liber Ho 7u*, folio 14'i,
¦H^and at request of party secured
I will
sfll at auction,on the premises,on thereny.
30th day of January, 1374, at 4 o'cl FBII>AY,the
»ck p. m part
of Lot No. 1|8,
in Bt atty and Hawsi *' addition t
Georgetown,
fronting ?5 feet on 3 1 street, ard hav¬
ing a depth of 128 feet. The improvements
are a
new Brick Maniard-reof House, No. 4 1 3-1 street,
near Marked ftrett, m ith a stable. The
diM-trop
tan railroad cars pa«s the door, and the
is
property
in every way desirable, having all the mo
lern im¬

drnggi'ts*11

had regard
produced by it, has
stance. And
is
it

to that circum¬

tbat view that has induced

public prosecutor and the court in this
ca.-e to acquiesce in the course assumnl by your
the

counsel to hold you only responsible for the
lesser offense. You cannot bring this victim to
lite again. You would do it,
I have no doubt,
if you could. His death will follow ycu
as a
shadow through your life if you killed him ma¬
This will be your greatest suffering.
liciously.
If it was accidental, fevered, delirious work of
jours, why, you Know it.
The sentence of the court will give
an
opportunity to divorce yourself entirelyyoufrom
of
the
Influences that the habit of drinking
any
mav have Imposed upon vou, and give
you a
further opportunity of disciplining your
habits
to industry. 1 am riot going to impose the high¬
est penalty of the law. I do not think it would
be of anv advantage to you or to the public. I
do not want to take out of your life the
tbat the law might do, for I want to try period
a part
of that in yonr development hereafter.
Your sentence will be to hard labor in the
Albany penitentiary for the term or four years;
and upon your own conduct will depend
the
wisdom or the tolly of the sentence.
The prisoner was allowed a short Interview
with hie friends, ami wa- then taken back to
jail, on the way expressing l is thanks that the
suspense was over, and he bad not received a
longer sentence.
Th«- havtllP Benefit.
THI A M Eli IT IBS OF TUB DRAMATIC TBOPBS-

8ION.

The correspondence below is creditable to all
the parties concerned as showing the 'sprit <lu
rorj s prevailing amongst the members of the
dramatic proftft w, and brother managers:

Jawf ary 23, 1*71.
7V Mr. J. (7. SaHlU: 1 >ear Savllle.1
see
the papers this morning that you are to havebya
benefit on Wednesday, the-'*th. I play "tiarrick" at Ford's that evening, and it's rather a
tiring part; but I feel that yoH so thoroughly
deserve the compliment that it will
give me
much pleasure to appear in an after-piece
at
your Theater, if yon can obtain Mr. Ford's per¬
mission. 1 have not seen him since my arrival,
or I'd personally ask it.
Yours, very truly,
E. A. SoTHBRN.
Wlilard's Hotel.
Natiowai Thkatbr, Jan.
E. A. Sothern, Kf/ I>ear Sothern.I26,1371.
am only
too happy to acknowledge receipt of your noteA mark of consideration from one who has so
elevated the stage, the profession, and the
drama, would be sufficient,;'but beyond that 1
appreciate the manly qualities of individuality
that you have always observed as a
and a friend toward»members o! the gentleman
profession.
As Mr. Ford has, without hesitation,
granted
me the privilege of your presence, 1
the
tender of your assistance with theaccept
deepest

gratitude.

Yours, very truly,
J. (>. Savillb.
Ford's Opbp.a Hoi-sb,
>
Waphibhton, January 24,1*71. S
Mr. J. O. s<trill<.>\y Dear
Sir: 1 most cordlally
agree to Mr. Sothern assisting at your
benefit, with any members of our
company who
can aid in the i>erformance, with the fervent
hope that sucli an anniversary may assure you
that a house ran be warmed
hearts as
as

by
well
friend,
J. T. Ford.
Xatiojcal Theater,
>

flames. 1 am, as ever, your

1*71. S
WASHimiTon, January
J,.hn T F.r.f, Kn/..My Hear
Sir. Your kind
favor of the 21th is at hand. For your Kindly
assistance and expression of good will permit
me to express my tlianki, and with gratitude I
accept your profler. and with your good wishes,
whether the benches are empty or full. I am
sure the house on Wednesday night will be a
warm one. Very truly and faithrully yours,
J. O. Savillb.
TheNbwCakb connected with the popular
l>ubant Kestaurant has now been opened for
the accommodation or guests. It is an ejtabitshment that has been much needed In that
part of the citv Tor the use or ladies and gentle¬
men, and no pains or expense has been spared
fntittinglt up. A»inthe caseor the favorite
restaurant of which it is a reature, every care
will be taken to secure the comfort and enjoy¬
ment of guests, and to make it a proper place of
resort for the moet select and respectable people.
It is to be conducted by Mr. William J. Martin,
the capable manager of the Pubant Kestaurant.
The entrance to the cafe It may be added Is on
»;th street, three doors north ot Pennsylvania

FIX AMI Al, AMI DO* WKKl'IAI..
Washington Nlnrk I'.xehange. .Inn. 27.
furnuhnl by MiiUlrton .f Co., hank'rt.
Quotations
The following werethe
prices bid and asked at
the meeting of the Washington
Stock Exchange
s.
to-day:.1\
gold, 11 bid, 11 askel.
bonds-- .'/lii's, 1M._". M &, N., if, bid: 1*-, U.S.
J. AJ., lli k bid. l-»;s, J. ,v J 117 \ bid; currency
6 s. F. M. A. A N., 1 laVj bid, lo-4n's,
M. A 8.,
11- ... bid. liank Stocks.National Metro(»olitan Bank.
bid. 99 asked: Second National
Hank, 95 bid, 99 asked. Citv
Kailroads. Metropolitan stock, 27 Passenger
bid, Mi asked,
Metropolitan bonds, Ki bid." Sundry List.
National Theater bonds,.!. & J.. 7 percent.,
asked: Masonic Temple bonds, F. Jfc A.. 7 per
j >15
cent., gold, 87 bid:
city gas stock,
38 bid; Mariposa I.andWashington
and Mining Co., S.. common.
do., preferred, IS bid; Chesapeake
bid,
A' Ohio Canal preferred bonds, 100 bit, 115
asked, Washington Market Company bonds.
In
p. c., 100', asked; New York, Alexandria.
A Georgetown S. Co. s'k, 1 >7 a-ked.
Washington
District Securities.(District ol Columbia.)
Permanent improvements, 7's, J. & J., 1891, kj
bid: Washington).Syear certificates,
7 3-10 M.
.V N., 1815. w. bid. Do asked; l(i year bonds,
6>,
J. A J., 1«7k, 85^ bid, s:> asked; Fund loan
bonds, (leg.) t:-s g., M. & N., 1902, 75 bid;
(Georgetown .Genera! stock, «'«, J. & J. & o.,
at pleasure. 7,! asked. Board of Public
Works.* ertitlcates,
improvement, *'s,
J. A J., 1»7I, 82', bid.general
85 asked; do. 1875. 73 bid,
7",asked; do. 187ii, 72* bid,
a-ked, do.
74*
. 1 bid,
do. 1*7*, 71! asked; do. 1877,
,2j£ asked;
asked. Certificates, sewer, x's,series,
bia,7.
i3>$
J. A J., 72 bid, 75 asked; do. l«Tt;, 67 bid,1874,
7o
do. IK77,(~ , bid; do. 1*78, 09 bid, 71 asked, do.
series, 70, bid, 70, asked.
H'nll SI reel To-day.
Nbw York. January 27.-The
l"jit'i financial
article nays: "The
market in
eany,
with demand loans quoted at 1extremely
to fi.5 being the
ruling rate on pledge of ordinary stock ex¬
change securities. The best mercantile paper
is quoted at K to s, and someof the banksinform
us that such is the accumulation of
that
they are buying prime paper at C.money
Sales of
gold have been at 11 all x,, the opening
price having been 11 \ and the present
price being
on gold loans the rates
have been 111,'.
6, 5*, and 6 for carrviug.
is dull and steadv.
foreign
exchange
Prime banker's sterling nominally,
483* anl
4«7. with business as low as 4*3 and 4W>x.
lhe
strck market has been devoid of speculative
prices having riuctuated within narrow
life,
limits. Everybody, spectators included, are
waiting for the action of Congress ou Dawes*
bill and other measures calculated
to show the
or Congress. Government bonds are
temper
firm. Southern state bonds at the boards were
strong and higher, with business
various
issues of Tennessee's, Missouri's andin Virginia
consols. "Special tax," North Carolina's,
"third class," sold at 9.
.
The Harkelo.
BaLTIMori. Jan. *7..Virginia
sixes, consoli¬
Wert Virginia's, 11. North
dated,
Carolina
sise old, 23; do., new, 14. do., special tax,8 bid
to-day.
Jan. 17..Cotton dull and
Baltimore,
14'..
"ill
Floar in improved demand audweak,
Homard street, superfine. 6 2Sftt IS; do ,firmer
extra,
K(».7 28. da fanniy, 7 7»(."J iJU: City Mills, super¬
fine, 6 2S<it6.28; do., extra, 7.26(<<,J.U0; do., family,
9 2Ko.ll Uo; Western superfine. 6
ii 2S;do.,extra,
6 7S<§7 25. do., familv, 7 7S@9.0u. Wheat
steady.
whits choice, 1.96; fair lo p lme do., 1.75&I.SS;
cli'icean ber. l.tSMl 9"; gnod to prime r«d,1.80(«i
1 9U; e inm.iii lo fair do., !,«. n.i.7s, Penuaylvani*
do., l.(V(<tl.7o; westeea spring, 1 ft(Wa,l.S8.
doll.white southern, 7(>^gW; yellow southern,C«rn
StK.4
si. mixed western nominal. iS3. Oats .|Uiet.lonchern.M..j«0; w stern. Mt^'W Rve weaker, 98. Hay
nrchaLgeo.
Provisions
slfO'ie and bu >yant.
P. rk nnrbaiiKed. Bulkxery
meats, 7W7;4; elsar rib
sides,
8^(<e9.
active jobbing demtnd.shoal
Bacon,
ders. 8; c lear rib sides,9',(^9S. Hams unchange.1.
Lard unchanged. Western butter ,niet Ooff«e
strong and unchanged. Whisky Loinlnally
un¬
changed Sugar uuchangrd.
Nixv York, Jan. 27..Blocks active, upward ten¬
derer. Money,5bid. Uold, 11H. Kxcbange, long,
4fc5 , short, 487. Oovernments active
and strong
N«w York, Jan. V -riour steady.
Wheat
llnll and heavy. Corn dull and nominal,
Lo!«l>o!«, Jan r, 11SU p m.-The weather
thrnaghont
England to-day ia fair. Bonds of 1867,
11; new lives. 106',,
New Tork
95>i;
Kile nrefsrrrd, 69 Parts dispatchesOenlral,
Quote reutes
at £8 francs. 22?% centimes.
Loxmis, Jan. 27.3 so p m..The amount of bullion
£'>ne into
.

provements, gas, hot and coid w«ter, range an 1
l h: be slot es.
Terms: one-third in cash; re-idue at 6, IS and H
months, with interest at ten per rent, fiom day of
-ale. $loO dep. sit at time of sale. C 'wveyancing
at expensed

purchaser. W
FEED.
JONE9, Trustee.
TIIQB. 1'OWLING, A net.
IMP BOY EM ENT AND SEW EB
SPECIAL
^ TAXE!" paid
at the LOWEST BITES. Infor¬
mation In relation thereto, will be cheerfully given
by W. BOOTT CUEW,
janl lm A."» 1 Ath street.
THEBEb
A WILL THESE* A
\1HEBE
vv WAY..Qoatlemen, the
best
to get
the hard times and to be ableway
through
to give your
wives, children, or sweethearts the usuil holiday
to
yrrsent, is dispense with the n-w suit. P- n 1 your
old onest. WHEAT LEY to be NICELY CLEAN
ED or DY ED; so keeping up a respectable appear¬
ance and saving ample for the above
object. As tne
rush is about over, all orders will be promptly
filled;
the work doae in the best manner; charges reason
able. No change for the ab »ve advice.
W. H. WHEATLEY'I
FH£M1VM STAAM UYhiyu A Ml) SCO BR¬
ING hSTA&HSHM A> I*,
49 Jefferson street, Georgetown, D. 0.
P. O Box 743.
n
v» tr
10 HOLD
ELKUAMT ICS CHKAM AND OYSTKh
PAULOB8,
>9 Hiib
*nrW-\7
.trent.Oenrcatown. D. O.
janl»dta

and Pacitlc and International railroads
for all points in Texas. This line is 140 miles
shorter than any from St. l.ouis, and has re¬
duced the passenger rates very materially. The
time through is much quicker, and altogether
it is the bett route to Ai kansas and Texas, 22,6
Wblte> chiropodist, No. 835
l->th street, opposite the Treasury,
removes corns
®° tl,e shoe can t,e worn with
ease. He relieves and cures bunions, ingrowine
nails .vascular excrescences, chilblains, and
"is establishment
has been located in Washington, I). O., over
twelve years, and is patronized bv many
emi¬
nent physicians, surgeons, and thousands of
well-known and responsible pe-sons. Office
hours trom H a. m. to tl p. rn. Kee. *1 per visit.
*
' I,res>
business during office hours.
Dr. White is unable to attend
patientu at resi¬
dences except after 6 p. m.
Get the gem
lb.The great
po .man vol " mill's r.mi.,ui,.l ./' Cod ll-.r
Oil and Lino lias induced nome unprincipled
persons to attempt to palm off a simple article
their own manuiacture; but anv person who

.,!r'

r' .t0U

S..^£IM,^er! °J

IN

°',

ine^abtu

Kilt GLOf'E UEl'OT!

pt

Golds, or Consump¬
(;'ou«h»'
Mn«U.hirir/,tr0IU
tion should l e careful
where they purchase this
article. It requires no putting;
the result* fol
its use
lt« best recommendations,
[owing
and the proprietor has ample evidence on tile
in pulmonary com^.,'.
Ie phosphate ot lime possesses most
I .5X," .r?ord!r"ir?/"cee^
a

marvelous healing power, as combined with the
pure Cod I.iver Oil by Dr. Wilbor. This mediregularly prescribed by the medical
For sale by A. B. Wilbor, Chemist,
faculty.
Bo",oneo3
^
To prevent Fever and Ague there is no
Dooley'g GaUsaya Tonic. 81
Dottle. qq
[)®r lar.M
n

PI

t,w,f,tf

ntelligMcer building. 10,28
Th* oommpwity at large appreciate the uselilnese of Singer s Sewing Machine.
1,5
Barometers are repaired
?nd
uid made to order by Hempler ne ar
street

40- SXV1MTH BTRKET

rpRoo-KtrsiiA* Baths; aiso, Medicated Va.
jor Baths, for aU iki.
» »

disease,'at I»r! ShSldt

Btreat.

CORSET)

CORSKT5FACTORY!
CORSET)

"CHAPTER"
"THE

&T.»

DETERMINED EFFORT

CHA8. BAUM'S

TO MAKE

Hoop Skirt

A CLEAN SWEEP

janll-tr

OF ALL

Knglaud

on

balance to-day

!}.
[*.

r'n* Stereoscope. si
1.
ft-bottle Plated Castor.
Br©»kfast Castor.
» .
11.
6 Steel Knives
and 6 Steel Forks.
1
6 Plated Table or Teaspoous
t> Plated Forki or Knives.
100different Chromos framed, each
11.
Pocket-Books and Long Wallets.'
> ases and Statuettes,
ffl.1. Umbrellas
and Canee
Oval Plate Mirrors.
[!.
Hair
English
Bmshes.
[J*1. Ua.
Batchelsand Travelieg Baskets.
Bchool
Straps,
Satchels.
M
h heavy Dndershiris and
1. Men
Drawers.
Merino
\ests
and
Pants.
g. Children's Iron frame
a pr La lies'or
jl.
English Heavy Socks.Uose,
[}.
Book-Shelves, Corner
|1*
Brackets.
Bide and Clock Bracken.
II.

OUR GRASD
CLOSING OUT SALE

[
[1.

EMMINENTLV SUOCESSFUI.
AXD WILL BE COXTIXl'KD
UNTIL
OUR E.VTIRE STOCK

ipa!r

IS CLOSED OUT.

0c. Kendall ft Oo.'s 11-ineh Tbermometen,
0c. warranted. OOo
0c.
Feather Duater^ Bro.be..
Oc.
Towel Back., Bracket*.
Oc.
Hat aad Coat
Oc.
Lille Thread fleecedBank..
Onantlet*.
Oc.
Men'. Cloth OIot**.
Oc.
Wool Scurf* and Hooda.
oc.
Fine Extract., German Cologne.
Oc.
Six OlaarOlan* eotlet..
Oc. Japanned Walter., Plated Teaasoona.
Oc.
Focket KmtTee, Pooket Boou.
Oc.
Snapender.. Legftni
Oc.
Bohemian Glane
VMM.
Parian Fifnre. and Ormamenta.
Oc
Oc.
Albnaa, Deaka, Portfoli o.
Ac., 4c., Ae , Ac., Be.
VAlio, a foil Una of US oent article*, at

DISGOUNT8,

HEAVT

BELO W REG VLAR PRICES.
BUT NOW.
HABLB

BROTHBRS,
¦crckMt Tallin m4 ria« CUtklcn,
i«pl4-t»

[) R y

GOODS.

MBTROFOLITAN DOLLAR BTORB,
SIS SETEBTH BTBBBT,
JtlM

ao pea cbnt. orr.

barqai^s.

TWMTT PIB CENT, will ae DKDUOTKD
rom all Wool, or Wool and Wonud Good, of an;
ilnd, where the »rlc« U now above 91
yard and
r«M PIB C1HT. DEDUCTED from all good,
rker* the »ric« is 01 and !.¦«.
W. W. BDROITTE,
Ho. 1*11 7th strtat corthwrat.
janJ tf

VEttNON BOW,
jii t'*tr
Ooim Pa Arijtw* and IOt
'IMIE BK\ \AKV PRAYER BOOK OF 17 - »,
1 I -ed by the IJ f -rnied Episcopal Church .*.' 75
Ann'biography aud Memoir of Guthrie
2 00
Tbe Anclent Olty A study onI»r.
the
n.
and Institutions of Greece andB*a,i(i<
Laws,
Rone
2
Tb* Worth of Life, ^elections from tbe n rt 50
of a ministry.
1 be Christ of God, by fl ratio Nonar........
W
WM B A LLANT Y N E,
jat.?2-tr
4 'J** Seventh «t reat
WASHINGTON
1{<9IDK AMD OITSLDB.
vv
Bv Gio. Ai.frii- Towmrxd.
STOCKMAN A 8(»N, «.*.»
Htrkit,
GENERAL A<iti>TS t()K Ninth
ALL SL'HSCKIPTION boons. STATl(jyEKY
CHKOMOS%
FJCTUtiE *KAMES% BOOK blMDIXV% f c .
.r
#*. novll-tr
ItHARI) II. MllHl* ft « M.
BOOKbKLLEBS AMI) STATIONERS.
101* Penna) iTUli avenue.
NEW BOOKS
Autobiography of Jobn £'uart Mill, S to 91 V
Chacvean's Akatoiur of Domraticatvd
Anluala.
8 to
«ao
Laviue by an Oxtnrd Man, 11 mo.
1 #0
Plctnro#aiie l<> H«»i.ry Blackt>urD... 1 W
Normandy
B- uth fc*<'a Idyls by Oharloa Win*n Stoddard... 110
B«'t>-ot Musk and Musiciaua by be .*'" M »rtic|p«, U mo
s 00
Pikt's 8ub-Tropical Ran.t b*a, croa
%
The Atmosphere, by Caniill- Flair, maru,I t)»n. 111... 3C 80
The Perfect Horse, by 4*Adirondack" Murray, JU
8ro^
.

a

..

4 01!

-i

noTia-tr

4

OF 8UOCRB8 IN WALL STREET
SJ ECRE1
82pa«o«. Boll, Bears. Profits »n44puts and
calls,costfrs flu aud ftluU Mailed for
Yaleutine Tumbri<l|je A Oo., bankers and *tam»fti
brokera.

3W Wall street. New York.

»ctl8 tin

J

Bm P»^».LTAWIA Anww.
commesotne J as «,1874.
.MM*

T8J Priie. wnoantins to.

K: g.«

1 Prix. of.
Bl>
1 Prise of.
1 Frlie. cf SbJIO each.
W*
MFrlxeaif ilMOHCk
8* Pi lie. of AMU each
CM Prize, of MM each. 4J** ........j. WA«!
Circular. wiihTull taformation "»>/.
>r eale and prixe. caahed br P. 0 DBVLI*, Sta
on* and General A«ent, JO
..

.

.

.

aorel-

1.

in.iai

In all

Ik

C

w

I

£

tBi

<i

.
« ;.
f«rie..tr.e
P»1t<-.iiar
*n<tnt i-mrr «» ler. *
.

.

.

tranche*

jw»
.

»0A Pin

.

Shi

k.|A|

1'irM.<

InariniMIni

A lirt' and e'erant mmiMil of

ihpouted commits ui

kOl'HD H ATf
band.
Onlera lor PKIiM'I!', *r fl led t i Him UID
IIKI .of Mr* lot! fin.
»-»M t*
" T'M h°
V«*«h;rnal If h»»*4«inar?fm for
ViKC V GOOl*!*. hosib by ,
M EK1 NO INPkKU I A b»(1
KUTIUIC
At lo«r«vt martrt pric#w to nil

J.

octS tr

.*

'BKMAKATIKKKA^
8 A V ! M.S
N> *1»7ih bT. orf.f. U Dipt.Bi.\a,
let* rf*t rani od dammit*.
John Hitz. rrnl |j»i.t-'vlC. K
/

PEi-CTi«»^»*««h

IVATIONAL BANK Or TUB BEPCBblO,
1>
L MTU It STATUS U h fnS ITOK Y,
Sonthweat cor. of 7th and D »t« Wanhin<Hon,
D. O
Collect!. '¦» Oiade on all part* af the Uaited 8t»taa.
Prompt attention eiTeu to all baain«M, before the
l)epartir»m« of the Government t'apital, S#»l£«iU:
Snrplmi Fnnd,
flTZHUUU
l-UAt- BBAt'LK V. Oaaht-! 1 >ctl7 tr)OOTLB,
Prea t.
iAVI.XiS A>D IKlIt
COMPACT bauixo HOI II,
1»«7 PENNHILVAN IA AV BB 01.
(Opyoaite U Trearary.)
ALL rBOFITB paid to DEPOMTOBO, aa tnU
reat.'not exceeding T per cent, per \nvnm
1NTEHE>T on UM DoLLaK and npararda, fret*
of ta(k month
^~Openfromta m.to4p m»: Wedneadaya and
Sotcrdaya.(depoalu only,>8* tog.
;y1-tr
,

|."RtEl)MAS'»

H

B16ELUW,

Ranker,
Seventh,

L1DAV TBESENTS.
K. CARO,
.09 Pk>>»tlv*si* Av*«fr»,
Under National Hotel,
haa o-t received au immenae anpply of Flneat Gk.ld
and Silver Watcbea, Chains,
Kmsa and
Jewelry, Ac., eeperiaily adapt«>d fur the
HOLIDAY SEASON,
which he la enabled to offer at less than
NEW TOBK HAKKET HATES.
W>WA call will convince yog.
decg-tr
NICE PA IB OB HAND tlBACELBTS, W Ah
ranted 18k., and at much below regular
prn ea, at PBINCE S, lUOb Pennaylvama ave
nne. declS-tf
(

HOLIDAY

BOOKS.

8TANDABD WOBKS.

R. B. MOHCK ft CO..

declT-tr

Corner Pennaylvania are, and lltn at.
OLIDA Y FBESENTS.
MADAME BSTBBN. 619 ISth atreet. haa jtiat
an inuneuae invoice of II I'M AN 11AIH for
iniported
the holidaya. compriaiag all »had« aud <iualittea
Reduced from old prtcea. Call and exaaine oar
targe atock of BAIlt DBKSS1NG in the lateat
ntylea. tChron I
decB) tr

|J

J51MENSB

411

|I j UMV

C^hTH ttTKCKT.Nf^H I

rbKRCM BTAIfcfH III A MIL
. tb# Ix*"®! artt« Ir in tt» WotM f* r d<
up
Ir-.in. It m.par«» a baaatlfal float<u*
to th® Utile
lot .%.*. tr
6 UNUAM A CO., Uttiuf^cinrin,
1BO ^ «**t Lombard «tr««*t,
K.
|4-]f
-nor*. Maryland
TAT AM It*l»A HP, N f DYEING K8TAB
^
O
LIMiMANi BhTABLlMIBD l«l»
rt>« old** a»*l '*r#n»t
»f It# k11*4 in the o.nntrj
tit* bf il Um irorl^,
A F U Lk. A
Ii 1 * fth^tr***, Mv^n r'«*nt.
and (I
N B Gn®rart«H* *irr© that n«» color nil*
orin| jroor trtir|(« *«-n,tr> |H them b»* * Is t n.«.«
A rihHEB. riKJ*T < LA^ BOO I KEb.
. I * tit
ii. r*t .i.Kim.-t
BfElIALTIK* or rpHl5« HoLB
rB"« IW
Lmrttt* />.«.«.«<.«< If.ii»«d wtth«>ot t*k inr
th**m npnrt
.»«m*«WJra'' ('*>;*«« clothat cl«*ar»-d »i'hnt
.liViiiH
iiff Oreiv»P'UreiD v«d
tbtl I to*)
oevfr show again
kid Olovf*« rbannd <n abort
Prlo*® mod
.ralr. pnnrta®Mtt rtiarat»t«»fd uotlca
9**1 \j

THE TRADES.

.

HHuTlltKI
f MBSUNI
J"h ^rl"«*r«,
...
101 >1 I>li,-> |x mi* AvetiUf,
« »uth n.do.
prv^ IF
hm* Wfwk
m

>V' ta«i|

wmiiyi
^
roB PL* ALIO BriLIMBO*.

AJf:
PBIYATK hCMPKN. MHTIL0
BP
TBMTI? FOB 8ALI oB BEMT.
Pf<. rfciit i.* fun>iM|i«td f<>r B^li* mud P»rtt«*.
tj
J* .. MOHA^, Hftnattrturtr,
11J Bl A Bk IT Br AOS.
Between 7th Mid nth «tr«w;ta
Bol# Af#nt for the only «*&«>«. KILDKW
PBOOr AWWIBQ HATBRI4L
*n|l tr
w n met,
r( B PBIVATB BB.^IDBM Bd. BUTBLB.
PCBLIO BriLHINGtt.
MAM UtACTUK KD tit
HI O. fOPILA^U,

^

. 43 LOUISIANA AVKM'I,
AMP MIBTINU TBMTtf *c4 FLAGS for Mlt
or rent.
jH-tr
i

J

TUBTOB,
C4*H>TB« bWlLl) AB.

tlti
<X) NT HAT TO 11
Onler* for Hoare ( nr^dtfrnic,
it actor '. Work

Jobtlb|, or Oot*
»pmh2u> »tieiM««d to.
ttliof aiid Ofllcf.
jarfi-lf
lUD «rt-«t, b«lo« Bet a^rtftft
l MBIfeOt, OAH KITTIN-. \fil)
|)l
K
I AUK
ii

pr
p-1\ Hti» ififd T«>. on »*.** iikt>letcrTim
JAMK* K liKI r N, Prncti
. W
(i9M L< uiaimi h\
n»%r »itb
north «id**.
H -i.1 DC* ." Sl^ "t!i nrw-i i. rth-aat.
fip-cialty. TIN
LINKl' PIPK *l» hj« on
m21 tr
bl k
- T ILA *
oil '.Ml' M
CAB
PKT BEATING ^OKk8.THB
4V«
lx»t 4^ and 4th
Oarr-t- railed f.»t %ii4 rataro^d
of rxtra rharef
LOVIB N 7/ . Hl« E apll 1?
I-.

\1

near

"kith rMKMHU

"

BANKERS.

6ACB1FICE
IS

HOLIDAY GOODS OP ALL KINDS.
Dreae Goods reduced X
cent.

Bleached Ootton, 7 centaperper vard.
New York Mills Cotton, 18 centa.
Printa, 6*« centa.
Blegaut Par IB KldJ. a retita.
BHODHEAD A
1 >OA F at., between Utk andOO.,
decis-tr
Utb.

REMOVAL.

(a

-

.

REAL ESTATE A(JKN'TSL
I
\IOlLTO*
i'l
K' nl K>tilr

an'I

Inurtarr Acal*.

M*'.
K
* <**h nrtno, l»
WILL r%V (iriC'*tr*»^t,
IAL It|PH<'VltM«NTII.,«n
OKhKUAL
riKIklUI
TAXK>
mi m iM«* Uit»«l.
.

jMll !¦

WAaiX CKdIV

I r . k I r ,
fcH KPH UKl>& HVILDIKH.
¦n. »0«:, PEMNBTLVAMIA A t EHI'l.
I) 0.
VullMM.
Pi n.r' »tt»ntl.
n
t. tor p*« tU' Ut of U»n»r*'
and (Special !««"». (Ivru
tw* la

JII1M IV JO*Kft
Rral Eatatr
.

Broker,

Bo. Ill Tth limn.
HOVSMS At*l> LOTS iy ALL PARTS 'Jt
THK CITt "<K SALM
LOAMS MbUOTlAThlt. MU> h Y 1 .> i fC-T
hit *«*

DEVLIN a CO.
HAVS RSMO^
TO TBI

9ALOOJT PJtRLOH JtT

JUS

tTA fornlahad H^n«e for rent at 9110 p
COAL AND WOOD.
wool)'
(joal:
On band all the BK»T

uoal:

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

'I'UIB 18 TIIK SEASON FOB FIBES

GCAKP AGAINST Til EM BT INffCBINO >001
PBOPEBIT iSEAL AND rEUSUMALi
WITH Till

CORrOBA* riRK IRBI HAKI CO.
OF TUB DIBTB1CT OF OOLUM1IIA.
0AT1TAL
1 on 00'
Office,
Pennaylvanla areaae
JOBN T LBNMAN, Prealdaat.
J. T. I*TEB. Bacretary.
anil tr
/'EKBAB AMBBIOAB INBl'BANCB 00., oi
11 Bcw York:
Oaab Aaaeu, fl .dTil.MO »«.
BEBCHABTB
OO.t of Newark.
Caab A»»eu. AMI 1.000.
W B JOKES A OO, Areota,
Bo tl 1 7th atraat, opp.
dec*' tr
F O. Dapt.
-

pkB BQtlTAB^LB^yFB UllEAIIfB
Tba Irtuia af thta Ooapav baa tar MM
lha largaal of any aimilar 1 natttatloa la tka warkaa»
IE.

|BBCBB VOCB PBOPBBTT
OHABTEBED BV OoBOBBBO j«IT.
aad kar.lat
Dapllal
"
tKTA.aoo
la.
ofioa: Bmb
H
f
D'EKCTOkC

f.orai_Baafc

_

pbb steameb bbbmbb,
of
A fall
Receives
GBBHAB favobb
aaaortment

and

MASKS OF ALL CIIABAOTBB8.
At CB. BI PPEBTB Fancy Bazaar,
Bo. «»3 7th atreet nortkweet
;anl*-l»
I TKITED STATES PATENT OFFICB,
* aaHiM«TOM, D. C January M. |Vi
U
On the petition of L1VBBCS BULL, of Cttarlown, Mia., praying r«r the eitenatoa of a patent
Tanted to blm on the atk day of Mar
IMS fur an
an
mprovtirent in Bataa Machine* :
It la oraerad that the teattmony la the emmm
loard on the Kh day of April next;
luie for tiling argument, and the Examinar-a rea.,n
,

BanT^^t

limited to tbe Mb day e« May
aid petition be heard m the l»h dav of Maya.it,

LlbertyMreet.^Sew ^rr3r~iorr^Si?r

hood

jCAI.ITIES OF COAL
lor DOMEbTIC and HIM
KA< TCKIMO PI K
POCBB. alee, choice lot of BICKOKV.OAK
PINE VOOD.mnd and »i>lit, or n the atict Md
OAK and PINE KIM0L1NO8,all of which wr
. Per at loaeat market
ratea
BTEPHENSOB
ft BK J ,
1HU4 P-*nn«>
Ivanla aveoua nonbweat.
Mill and Depot,
7th
atraet
janll tr
[Chron A B- p I Wharf,
/""OODWIN
T. AtLEE.
VI
AIL"'' U'nirf.fatuaf
mm,
DEALEK IB WOOD ANUSirt*
COAL.
Order* ty mall promptly attended to.
Liberal dedactiona made to tbatrada. Oarvoe
aloadad and ate red or dellrerad.
dacll tr
MACLET * IIOI.,
WOOD AND OOAL DEALBBB.
-Bo. *1* It atroat aootbwaat, aa4 Bu IB IB
dlh atreet nortbweat
Da pot.ID* atraat
wharf.
A ohvioa and rarled dock of WOOD Bad OOAL
kept oopatantlT on hand
'T*-*B§

UN r atraat.

.

tr

B01LB
ri.lllK BABBLH
Jl'A* BOTLK A CO.,
KBAL ESTATH AXU AOTA HKOKBH6.
Bu 9ii» 1Kb (tract, oppnalu U B Traaaarj
POB BALB.A haa<l.. me BOT8I oa 1 rtree.
B >11. A new large doable HOl sE, oornar 11>.
and H HOl'BE B» 1U1U
Muwarhueetu arena*
HorcE No lltfb Id itrnt eaet.
(*r ale or reot
fnrnlahed or unfnrntohed
A /X»TTAGE In WIIlard'a Bow; price. flAllO. Bararal
HOCBB"
from .>JUC to Bl.Wb. amall eaab amall
paineitu Wa
La^e aeveral rery One FAKMB. Imarorad
abd orlmpr>>T«d,a a ¦ different railroada rannlac Proa
at low tkgarea or ai< hance for the
city, fori
oltr
property 0 JJOCfeet of
in tarioaa por¬
tion! oftbeclt* fur aale at OKOCBD
low Bcatea.oo eaay term*
or will aicbance for pr«doctl»»
Improved pro par

IBBI^IaNOB

BXMOTAL

.Oc.
ftOo.
iOe.
30c.
AOe.
40c.
i(c.
10c
iOc.
#Oc.
AOo.
floc
tOc.
40c
aOc.

BILVJuRBKRa 'B.

Ceraer Ttt aa4 lj Btraeu
1_

great

NEW IWOKSTOH E,

*c.,Jte.,Ac. Ac.,*c,

30 TO 43 PER GENT. DISCOUNT.
LITTLE ABOVE HALF PRICE.
CLOSING BALES, FINAL OHANCJE.
30 TO 45 PER CE.VT.

WAKKE1 CIIOATB * CO.,

}.

Or FINK CLOXHINO

Was Mr. Badbn McinniD?-The grand
are
jury
Into the circumstances of
the death examining
ot John Had en, a well-known farmer
or Prince eorgeV
Md., who was round
county,
near (ioed Hope, over
the Eastern branch, dead
or dying some months sinoe. The caroner
gave
the opinion that doath was caused bv
but riom the ract that certain draftsexposure,
was
ne
known to have b id with him were not found
some of his friends think he
was drugged and
rol b d.

1 dozen JStoreoHCupic Views

.

HAS BEES'

avenue.

THE WEATHER.
Wa* DgragTMXIiT, (Mr, qf t*.</ .Sirat.' Qflrtr.l
Wa<hisgtox, D. C , January 27, 1874, 1U:3U a. m <
Svnofsis ro* thi ra>T Twim
hodbs..
The barometer is 1 Wheat near therooi
sontb Atlantic
coast, an<l It has fallen in the .listricts east of the
Mississippi ritsr. The tamperature has risen slightl\ in the districts ou the Atlantic coast, and
de
rnledly in the districts of tke Mississippi
valley.
and threatening weather, with southerly
Olocdy
winds, prevail* In Hew England, the middle
and lower lake regton Bain Is reported fromstates,
Teanesaee and thence northward over the Ohio valley,
the Svnthern portion of the lake region, and the up¬
per Mississippi valley. The cloudiness has in¬
creased, with light southerly to easterl\ winds. In
Bcildiwo permits have
as fol¬ the south Atlantic and gnlf slates. Light snow now
lows: Slgman & Block, been issued
Nt« Bngland and Minnesota.
frame. 7 h prevails in norther*ror
two-story Isaic
street, between H and 1, southwest.
New England, the middle
PtoBABtLITIgs..
Ben¬ rates,
lower
lake region, dandy weather
and
the
edict, frame. East Canltol street, between
3d and southeaster It lo southwesterly
winds will pre¬
and 4tfc, noi theast, and tl. Ltnennohl.
two-story
and rain, exespt In
vail, with tailing bar meter
K street, between 4th and 5th,
brick,
north¬
where
is probable.
«n»
north'rn
El
Mtw
gland,
west.
For the npp. r lake r gion. and thence aonthward to
.
aulf eea-t. d*>nd weath. r and rain will prevail
"1 Told Yor So. or an Au'oMosnpHy" is the ibe
I be
with soutberlx winds and falling
name of a trilling narratkveor real lu» we have durioa
b»r> meter. day,
W:r Ibe northwest, generally cloudy
received, written by Mrs. T. N. Dontney, whose w.sMaer, with
lower teaaperature, fresh to brisk
husband Is soon to lecture in this city ou northerly and wraterlv winds, and snow or rain in
the upper Miasis ippi valley, near Lake Superior,
his career being depicted in the and
Temperance,
tbenee wastwar* to
a. For the south
volume under notice.
Atlantis stares, falling Mlnneeo
rising temperbaeom»t*r,
partly
w eat he,- during lhe day,
clondy
I)r. Wil.ialba Fkikkll's entertainment at "¦""'Snd
Mssone Teas pie last evening wee well attended, followed by threatening weather on Tuseda) n(ght.
and the audience was mystified by the wonder¬
*# The Titnsvllle (Pa ) Herald has tor some
ful feats of the cunning professor or the black tin* been proel«ialag
the virtues of petroleum
art. To-night U the last chance to see him.
as a medlcli.e.

40- SEVENTH STREET

METROPOLITAN DOLLAR STORE.

.

.

Bix Weeks m tbe Saddle By S I Waller
175
Al!tl:e New II oka. V» 'inr Cards engraved and
I»tluted &"dttlouM> aud In tbe l«test style. Ftue
Stat lonerj.

Factorf,

REMAINING STOCK.

-

the Bank of
ia 42S.COO.

aid Corset

1 H

.

ITiMrilS pmn.ptlt
to.«t
mki> «ntii irrrtHT*.
.>14 »balree«.opp
f*'«t "H
Bo Brtidi Blora.

~.

FANCY GOODS.
LEATHEB WALLETS and POCKET BOOKS.
JUVBNILB BOOKS,* large aaaortment.
PBAYEB BOOKS, Ac., Ao.

On band sod mad* to order at

c

«

yK» akp womtidiwoih,
Berlin zephI'INVII.
bILK*.

.....a

A

'REXCH CORSETS!
GERMAN CORSETS'
ALL STYLES OF CORSETS!

«

.

II0LIDAY GOODS.

4),

dr«-.~«r ak. ii

.

.

Pari INTEBE8T OS DEPOSITS, make. OOL
LECTIONS, and transact* ali boalneaa connects
with Banklni. apl ly

KID a LOVE DEPOT.

.

Mtllli.en i;

*.

J«n*iur»«
rt

e. net ant I y «a

Poacrirtive fr^ciol «y <>r Qroipi of S iol «teal Fact-. By H-rbert
$3 '*l
Problems of L.f« at Miml.&penc*r
B> P G L-**«a,
author of** Life of Goethe** ISO
Ne* Bduioti of Dqnfliion\iM«du »l Diction¬
ary. coisideraWv enlarged. sheea
7 !Hi
llo« to T< a<l«. A Mantnl of >1 tbod*
1 25
Personal B^collectior* t Mary S miner*ilie
1 70
W hich bhall It Be By tbe author of4* WaoItf OV*
1 *8
Tie IVlid Ali>. B> V% ilki- « iin« 6
Pa*t. ral Th< olfgy By V 8 P >nni**r% II. t>
S
Ooi*er*ittoai of flutli I #1
Pe-t lletho.ln of f« nnt-racnrv M 'Jem Infi¬
delity. By Tli»' OlrlatMliiD I>
A Very Y« ungCouple Author J tin Jeutn*
hanis J< nrna!
1 28
Pant'. By C. P. ('ranch
73

04 3 D BTBEET,

CH-A.S. BAUM3

r
I'.-

att«*t 11« n *.. 1 t

k w li o o k s:

o TIB

AT

Wtlioox St Oibb's Sewixq Machine. The
celebrated Baiaar Patterns. Agency at Ohas
Saum's hoopskirt and corset factory,
7th street!

i

«aahi- rt I inn ». ...
rwOtlt-1 B»IHa>.>re.*>3 M
Kn York. ITf.« *1 near

POOKEEtLKB AN1> NEWS V.KNT.

tr

CO.,

aEscixK jocriys .
GKNU1XK ALEXANDER S'

wholesale by
nf^>'2»*MI2RAOT
* Co-> '/J0'"18
480 Pennsylvania avenue,
ind by8^ott
druggists everywhere.

jat>4

1««6 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.NL'B.
OrPOfilTI WlLLABD'a Hutu
WA8HINOTON, U V
. per cent intftst paid on dapejtu.
Oollectlcna made everywhere.
Pay of oflicera In the Amy caahed In adranea
apltr

I BI TTON)
.J BUTTON } GLOVKS!
» BUTTON)

?

m*nt *f
1'e. in

I

a««-a«*.
t+**>a \*m

BOXNETB

\ik <kmi
.»!
tarued 1

IHILUllfiTOfl,

J

huvsi
I^ahk i.me
H. SUI IKE ft

KID GLOVES FOR LAOIES !
KID GLOVES FOB GENTS!
KID GLOVE5 FOR MISSES :

are

,

.

.

.riling

price#.

BblPQE8TBEET,GEOBGE
D 0.
TOWN,

|JY

and exposure.
intemperance
Thb

the officer could cash, and there are 11 fWl other cash gifts. The
completelyandthat
THE SRNTBNCB.
not retain his
he struck out atid concert takes place March 31, 1874. and there
Judge Cartter proceeded to pass sentencs as kicked all who grasp,
Kvery ticket will ba
approached him. It was with
v.e."° I,°",l'onement.
follows:
the greatest difficulty that the officer got him to sold before
the "1st day of March.
.'I am goingjto treat you upon the broad poli¬ the station.
McCue was lined ST. for profanity
cy that when you are sober you are an honest and Kandolph *20 ami costs.
Neglected i or«us and Colds.Few arc
After the case aware
man. and regardful of the life and rights ot had been di-posed of, Mr. S. T. G.
ot the importance of checking a Cough
Morsell, the or "Common
others. The unfortunate result of the sacrifice contractor, and Mr. J. C. Callahan,
Cold," in its tirst stage; that which
the bjsj in the
of this life was a victim to your insanity under painter, arrived at the Police
beginning would
yield to "Brown's
to testify,
Not insanity in the technical sense of but it was too late. Mr. MorsellCourt
liquor,
Bronchial
if neglected, often works
Troches,''
states that he
the term, but crazy violence that maddening found the
palnteis very drunk, and fighting upon the Lungs. e.3 ?
indulgence had superinduced. 1 am going to among themselves.
The walls and floors were
u
treat it in that light, and inflict a sentence
melmhold
8 Brent .the only extract of that
upon
with
disfigured
paint which had been spilled wonder
tul curative shrub that contains its full
yon more In reference to your own good than and daubed about:
the
window
ha
I
been
glass
anvother consideration, Your own good and smashed out, and in
is
still
virtues,
considered the true specific for
attempting to quiet the
the safety of the public arc the sole considera¬
an assault was made on him. his shoulder
'""betes, Calculus,
H^e"'GlHve1'
ilrnVTJ
tions of the sentence that I shall inflict. 1 shall light
1
'ropsy, and those obscure diseases that under
his clothes torn, and he was obliged to
mine
life
give you a sentence that will give you an op¬ hurt,
and
rob
it
of
enjoyment. Dr. Helmget out ainl run for his life, itn inquiry he bold, who
portunity, in the absence or any excitement of found
that these
spent a fortune in making his dis¬
had broken into the
the kind, to carry into the reflection
of your life wine cellar of an painters
has
covery
lived
known,
to see it endorsed bv
house
and
taken
adjoining and
a system tor its regulation, and that will enable
and people of two continents.
several bottles of
which LAP
-vticiaPs
liquor,
Kemember
you to fix jour industries in an employment they had drunk. champagne
is
that
it
Helmbold's
Extract that
One of the ringleaders has
that will aid you in going through life hcre- not yet been arrested.
8" ot'ler,'
Kor 8ale by
Mr. Callahan said he
after.
would discharge them at once, a- he would not
One of your troubles Is that by accident
not have such characters in his employ.
have been raised to no permanent business; yon
no
Ikon the embodiment of
ONK HI'M'UKI. DOLLARS WORTH 0»<'HIPS.
,^E considbr
fixed industry. Your mother has told me that
power, but how lew are aware
Hi chard Harris was charged upon tbeoithof
with your years of capacity came on the war, Samuel
that
it
is
this
same
in the system ;ha*
element
M.
I.etcher with keeping a gambling
and you went into the army, when you ought house.
us strength and vigor, and that an imurtlComplainant testified that he
visited g'ves
to have been in some good employment, be¬ this house
It
cicncv
ot
causes
weakness
and debility. The
on the 15th instant, in company with
I eruvian Syrup, a protoxide of iron, is prepared
coming familiar with the aptitudes and employ¬ h party of ex-arniv
ments ot an industrious and prosperous life. 1 this house is on E officers, old acquaintances;
to
this
expressly
supply
element. 0
vitalizing
street, between 13th and Uth
take tbat all into account,and shall Incorp,irate ftreets: he found several
men there, among thera
New Cheat Uoi-tr to"Texas._The "Iron
It into my views of the sentence 1 am
to
n
mar. named Molaire; when he went there he
going
Mountain Koute" is now finished from St
l ass upon you. Icr this sentence, 1 repeat, lias had between one
hundred and one hundred and l.ouis, through
Missouri and Arkansas, to Tex.
more to do with your good and the public safety
dollars:
he
thirty
recollected
and
in Texas, where it connecU with the
buying chips and arkana,
than an \ other consideration. You are a voting betting at the
game of faro with
lexas

others,
man. with all the prospects of a
useful life when he left he had no money; Harris
wi« deal¬
before you. and I am not going yet
to disable you ing the cards; while there
he
d.ank
from reaching them.
blame Harris so much as he didliquor;did
1 believe this life was taken in awild.semi- not
Detective McK I fresh testified to makingMolaire.
the aripstnitv, superinduced by drink; and while in¬ rest
Harris at his house, on E street. The
toxication is no excuse, while it has been held .judgeofsent
cn-e to the grand jury, and ttxod
in the history of crime to be an aggravation of the bonds atthe
«j.iioo.
the offense, vet the law, under the delirium

Hvtt Htitlr ta^fQire
Ar th«n* Troll
A Ti incest of Thule, a N v
u
Gil.!td Ape, by Hark T*»in l,b< Wtilta HU«k.
Pftjicf M> Youth, a No*el, by Ara^lit Idvtrdi.
The D» ad Alive, t y WillleT lit; *.
La**y Ht»t» r, by Charlotte Y uge. Author *f ibe
H*ir of Rrdclifte.
G<ld*nG*tin by Farj*«»n,
The Wetherel Af *ir.bf J. W D* F >rre«t
REV REUEPIRA f »f.Unotry.
All tt* PEW MAGAZINE* receded
PLAYING ( AKPH. HL\NK BOOR*, and every¬
thing iti tt e htati nery hue, * t*. It-sale ai.J retail at
tbe vary low«*it

Prorrp; att-ntion given to obtaining irawbvk
for old matt riaT
jan!5 2«BALK- HIGHLY YaLl \Bl.E KKAL
I/OB
r

-

!.

co*t

SHILUIXUTOX'I HOOKMOKK.
Pfnairlvaaia Ave.

('¦<.*<.

Four lots, 24 br 110, mating back to a ten f. t
alley, being the lots upon
which the Presbyterian
Church font rly alosf,
n the main business street
of the town. Terms es*y Applyt^.
JAM EH OOPD ARP. N.«. Bridge street.
M Y. BK KEY, II«» Bridge street,
F L MOOBE, Mo. 13*- Bridge stre-t,
jar r.'-eotf
Ceamtttee.
THOMAS DOWLUH), Aact G
TBI STEES'SALEoF A THREE STOBY BRI«'R
1)W KLLINO, W IT II bTOBK, No. M> HBIliUE
bTKBET, GKORGBTOWN. AT AUCTION
virtue of a deed of trust dated !)? cemh r
A. I>.
B9.
duly record'-d in Liner No. 6U.
¦silolio 3e7,1*71,
et se^ .one of th" land records tor
Wsshington
the District ef
connt>,in
and at the rr.jneet of the parties s< curedColumbia,
thereby,
we will sell, in front of the prt.nife*, at publican
on

\|A|*AVkBf»iHNNUUT.
IIII7 r- iu

Car»*r «>% Street and

ETmH* TAX
OV\NfcBS residing inPAYKH^-PHOPKHrY
Georgetown and the
V*»st End, who desire
to settle their
and Svwera^e Tax Bills, and gain theImprovement
advantage if
a la?»?e discount, can d so t»F leaving th*ir bills
with Mr B L. CBOI'LEY, oir auth ri/.«*d ag«-nt.
Offce mith F. W. Jone«, eeo.. No. 1 lO, corner of
Bricge and Congress street*, (^<>re"to»n, P. O.
DU KSON A PATTERSON,
St<*ck Broaers.
Offices *>0i 10th street, and 510^ 4S street.
ESTATE ON

I.ADTES GOOD?.

i^OUK^

RECEIVED AtD FOE »\LK AT

¦

that the deceased came to his death Troui

will receive £250,000

^ KW

.

FofnoDead.On Sunday morning last as
-Arthur ^leveland Was passing along the
9|r. Seminary
old
road he discovered a colored man
named Henry Bell, lying dead, new the resi¬
dence of Mr. Albert F Howard. He reported
the tact to .lustice Kartium, who. acting a*
coroner held an inquest npon the body. Con¬
stable Howard summoning a jnrv, of which Mr.
Bout* was foreman, and Doctor McCormick
examining physician. The verdict of the jury

J.ltirary tflft Concert,

w

r the
the LA1MK8 t S1>»N BENKVuLKNT
SOCIETY,
the f »l!. wing seiecti >n»:
bCBMK FR M Hiru\Bi» HI
Mi nns* or n\ncv sykes.
Aid Mr HI
liOl KTfrtlP.
from Olner T«ist. MBI.18
a
fr »m t>.»m -ey an!
S« d; .Knny Eaglehart, Chapter
a
8 I-ction« fr.»m
tb- KivbN, Ac. D«»ors open at 7; &«fviiuK
t* corn
mem eat*. )*u27

ALEXANDRIA.

n*s

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
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